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Jgg anc Chicken Money)
Set aside your "egg and chicken money and,A

almost
enough

before you I realize it, you

it
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to buy an equipment or beautuul
"Wear-Ever- " aluminum cooking utensils.

Bright, light, silver-lik- e "Wear-Ever- " uten-
sils will make you a3 proud of your kitchen as
you arc of the other rooms in your homc.,,
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cost slightly more than ordinary utensils because
theyarc worth more. Itpaystobuy"Wear-Zi;ei-- "
just as it pays to buy good farming implements.

" Wear-Ever- 1' utensils arc made in one piece from
hard, thick sheet aluminum without or scams.
Cannot crack, flake or peel arc pure and

Replace utensils tlml wear out
' with utensils that "Wear-Ever-"

TRINE'S HARDWARE
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True Economy
: jn buying groceriesorikTfcj,
selecting the better grades trom a
store you you' can depend
upon.

We pride 6urselves on our sincere desire
to have in at all times the best
quality food stuffs at moderate prices.

Satisfaction or your money back guarantee

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware
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Big Christmas
DHNCG

Besse Auditoiium

Monday, Dec. 26
Given by Red Cloud Post 238, American Legion

KROMATIG KIDS"
With a number of now selections will furnish music
that makes dancing worth while.

Cloud

safe.

Admission $1.10

Or.R. V. Nicholson
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Spectators 25c

Dr.W.ff.McBride
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Farm Bureau Notes

Purobrods Will Pay You, Hut Not
With Scrub Methods.

"I give it up, said a farmer to me
the other day. My hogs and cattle
arc not paying mo. I must get seme
purebred stock." I glanced at tho
hops in a dusty pen and at tho Bkinny
cattle that were trying to secure a
subsistence in a mid-summ- er pasture,
too bare to hide a cricket.

It will not pay this man to put
money into purebred stock until lie
changes his methods. This thing of
trying to grow hogs on corn alone is
out of date. Pasturing grass off so
closely that vur cattle can not main-
tain their flesh through fly time is
also a bad policy. Unless this man
changes his practice, it will be the
same with purebred.-'- Hotter live-

stock would not help him, they would
make it worse because the inital
cost would be greater.

I hoard another man say the other
day, "I am going to sell all of these
cattle, fact i, I haven't got cattle.
I returned a fow days ago from tho
west, where I saw s:mc weal cattle
and I am determined to dispose of
my cntirq herd and start in right
fed my cattle well he continued, but
thoy never have paid mo any real
profit. I realize now why they have
been of no benefit to me. I have
been trying to grow beef with this
herd of cattle, which has no breed
ing whatsoever, and it can't be done."
Now here was a man who had caught
the real vision. He will probably
make good on his farm raising beef
cattle of good breeding.

These two illustrations serve to em-- 1

phosizo the point I am trying to'
make, namely; same men can not
make a decent profit on their stock
because of themselves, others cannot
because of their stock. On the othcihand, a pood manv farmora nn riv
incr well with eraIn (rtvlr nnA enmm

Mr failing with purcbrods. On tho'
Average the-me- who are kecpina.
purebred stock in the corn belt arq
uic inijn wm)ro maxing inc money.

We all believe in better livestock
But better livestock without better
mothods is bound to "fail. If our
livestock is not paying gcod profits,
there is something wrcng. Often
tho trouble is with the methods rath-
er than the livestock. If the difficul-
ty is with tho livestock, it can bo
easily remedied; if it is with oursel-
ves it may be a harder proposition.

HENRY R. FAUSCH
County Agricultural Agent.

6,320 Sign Grain Contracts
The 4U9 new members signing e r

tracts with the U. S. (Sraln OimvciF,
Inc., during the pat we-l- . Inrniv) t
the Nnbrnslm total to fi.320, neeordlnir
to J A Crawford, Mute onmnlzor. nnd
mnltes it. alniost eoitMin tlHt the

80i'O member mark will h? seoiir-o- d

tho tlrst week In Jniinry. Thr
levutor contractu wero recdvfri lnr.

luir the hix-da- y period, bringing 'he
total to 208. A resume of thin fignp fi

Hliovva thnt 203 contrnc.ts are held y
striotly cooperative eleVHtors, ono by a
farmers slock company and four by
local grain Krovvets iiK,ooliitions.

An enthusiastic meeting Wlls held at
Allen, Dixon couiin, -t Saturday to

curing of theltillh mmb. r
tt that point. (Juno Sullivan, solicitor,
reported this figure thn inid(lli of the
week and it ulws A Men a safe le d
over Hiir point in the state. The In n-- or

whs held for wi-- ks by Osceola with
102 members. Tho Allen meeting wis
addressed by .Mr. Sullivan nnd Mr.
Ciawford 1 i wim brought out atti--
meeting that nt Dakota C!t.v. it few

out fanners
JHccnt to tin-- elevator, hnd accept, d
tlio grower contrticf.

John Casper, solicitor, reports to the
state ofliec that 97 per cent of the
grain .growers adjacent to Bellwood
have afllllated with the U. 8. Qrn
Growers. William Gruober. member

H

Farmers Grain Dealers a6ociHtloi i
while wotklng at Waunefa, Chase
connty; signed fnurtoen growcrn r"pro
Bentlng 4727 acres or nn average of 337
acres. Ninety percent of the acreage
lnKthe grade territory around Bralnard
is under contract with the farmers'
company.

Over four hundred farmers, tdeva'or
maiiRgrirs ni'd directors, Ht'tendlng thn
Htnnml convention of the FHrmrs
(J rain Dealers in Otnuhu
lust weulc, approved thn principles of
the U S. OihIii Groweis after the plan
had been definitely nutlimd by Fmnh
51. Mjors. iiutioiKil sieri'tary. A rest)

Million tmitnimotivly adopted expie-i'- d

m uiputliy with UiH aim- - of the com-
pany. . ,
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GOVERNMENT OFFERS A
NEW ISSUE OF CERTIFICATES
Ucginning December 15, 1921 tho

United States Government offers for
sale through the Post Office Depart
ment, a new issue of the United
States Treasury Savings Certificate,
in $25.00, $100.00, and $1,000.00 de-

nominations. The selling price of
these new certificates is $20, $80, $800
respectively, for tho three denomina-
tions. These prices will not change
ficm month to mor.th as has been the
case of tho previous issues. The
certificates vill mature five years
from the date of issue. will
bo made before maturity by tho
Treanury Department at tho rata
specified for each month in the tables
printed on the certificate. The legal
limit has been raised from $1,000.00
to $5,000.00. Any person may hold
five thousand dollars worth of those
securities, that is $5,000.00 of each
issue. The $5.00 War Savings Stamp
and tho 25 cent Thrift Stamp will
not be for sale after December 31,
1921. Outstanding Thrift Stamps
will be redeemed on account of the
purchase price of the new issue of
certificates or will bo redeemed in

cash at the post office at face value.
Tho sale of the $1.00

Savings Stamp will not be
miles distant, (52 of 71) rd- - discontinued.

Miss Gassina Boon returned to
Guidq Rock Saturday morning after
a short visit with friends here.

Marion Mercer and Adoph Goth
were in Inavalo Saturday night where

furnlshed music for adaCCofthestato board of the Nebral a ihey

asscolntlon

Mrs. J. B. Wisecarver. went to
Omaha Saturday morning to . spend
a few days with relatives and friends,
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Soapmaker.
In tho vitiligo of Klncton, Warwick-

shire, Englnnd, tho women save all the
pieces of 'fat nnd mafco soap In their
homes. Thoy supply tho wholo vil-
lage with soap, both for toilet aud
household purposes,

Snnkcu Run From Garlic.
In traveling through the swamps of

Liberia tho natives rub their huro feet
with garlle ami the mnell Is Mich as
to fcend seuiryliu.' Into the glades, the
most venomous luptllos.

Get away from business and household responsi-
bilities, care and worry. Get out into the glorious
semi-tropic- al atmosphere of California, where
health, rest, comfort and delightful outdoor acti-

vities await you-ami- dst the flowers and orange
blossoms beside the blue Pacific. Twill do you a
world of goodl If your neighbor has been there,
ask him-- he knows.
Be sure to make the most of the trip, however,
and see Denver, Colorado Springs, Pikes Peak,
Pueblo, the Royal Gorge, Scenic Colorado, Salt
Lake City, and the Feather River Canyon, through
the Sierra Nevada Range-- in daylight.

For the accomodation and convenience of Burlingr
ton patrons, main-lin- e train 3 carries a through
sleeper daily, direct to San Francisco-connecti- ng

service from Salt Lake City via the short line to
Los Angeles. A delightful-cos- y, care-fre- e trip-ta- kes

a little longer but, but it costs no more and
is "The Route Beyond Compare it You Have The
Time to Spare." '

,

Reduced-rat- e round-tri- p tickets are now on sale
daily to California long limits, liberal stop-ov- er

privileges go one way and return via an entirely
different route.

Deducting the cost of remaining at home and con-

sidering the price of things generally, you'U

be surprised how reasonable the trip can be
made-especi- ally when you contemplate what this
will mean to you and remember' that a life which
isn't oleasantlv isn't well spent, a.Think it
overl

Payment
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well in advance.
'

um jo"
BUSH ,

Ticket Agent

Merry Christmas

Come to special sale of dolls at prices
that will surprise you. Beautiful Parsian
Ivory goods, Manicures, Military brushes,
Books, fine Stationery, Bo .Candies, and
many other articles. Glad to show you.

CHAS. L. COTTING
THE DRUGGIST
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We Sell
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Niggerhead Mailland
And ' '

Routt County Lump
We sell for-cas- '11
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FARMERS' ELEVATOR
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Have your envelopes and letter
heads printed on HAMMERMILL
RIPPLE BOND.
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